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tary Foives, îvlls il iv паї і vi • «1 ri lies that 

marshal* Clause) is alunit to rvtiiVn, and 
annihilate suth as uphold Abdelkader ; 
that 10,000 Frenchmen w ill remain in the

Rotsrhild's health made sulvS ill Consuls, 
wliieh caused them til fall suddenly .from 
i»lft 1° і money, to 00} a and lor time 
IVoin 01.j to 00; a 01. The heavier Secu
rities partook of the same depression.— 
The Thrce-und-n-Half per cent, reduced 
Annuities fell to 00?f£, and the Newtliree- 
and-a-half per Cent Annuities to 99j$;{. 
The premium upon Exchequer Bills rules 
at. 0 a 11. India bonds are at 2 discount. 
Band Stock is 2IT, and India 259 money 

TJib Foreign market open/d as it closed 
Friday evening, with little or no lutsi- 

doing unt il the afternoon. A species 
•of panic took place, and Spanish. Bonds 
fell suddeij^-fmm 3S£ to Ц to 3Gjf a — 
Passive Bonds are IT, and Deferred 15J 
a l. Portuguese New Bbnds-were sym
pathetically affected, ut*l declined froni 

to 77$ ; and the Three per Cent, 
Bohds, from 49 to 48. (htldsmid’s Snip 
is llprm. ; Brazilian Ihgids are 82$ ; mid 
ColVtuliian, 2«Ь Danish Bonds are 77 a 
77.]. Dutch Si tick fell hack to 55-j ; and 
the Fives to

At Hobart Town. YaiiDieinaiiN I „uni, <ih March". *f. 
Wljalv sliiji Jiimv.w Sli warl, of this| Purl, 51-2 

1 ipontlis out 500 libl«.- black Oil, and 150 do. SpcYiii, 
to sail the lltli for New Zealand.

At Liverpool 18th July, Stilfolk, Foggo, from 
Ricliibiiv.to ; 21st, Margaret, Goodxvin. St.John; 
at Limerick 1 Itli, Edmond, Stranp?Si. John.
< ieorgo. Buy, from Shediac, and Mary, Nelsy, from 
St. John, at Dublin.

Ship Evergreen, Mnftn, hence nt'Hull, on the 
Jfith July—encountered a heavy gale oil the 18th 
of June, was hove on her beam ends, lost fore mid 

і top-gallant masts, sprung her bowsprit, and 
righted by throwing over part of the deck load.

CIukhkc, August 17.—Barque, Mayflower, Head 
lev, on the 2d August, passed in lat. 4G, 34», N. long. 
5/, 59, the brig I .alia Roohli, dismasted and aban
doned, Very hold in the water, apparently timber 
laden, having a deck InaiX^n, lower masts gone 
close down, bowsprit staudiug; with part of jib-boom 

a lior hanging on the larboard bow. no boats 
“ deck, nor a rope to ho seen of any 
(hipped, name on the stern, lat, 47, 0,
IH, 20, chalked oil the bulwarks—having a 
hreezti, did not stdpfto hoard her. .She lies quite in 
the track of ships coming in and mit of the Gulf of 
St. Liwrcnce.

■hull y lu l»e~viit to this country,* lu ІЧЇ- 
*/-tuiv.uir diplomatic r*.*1;Ui«illи 1 :ii the 

»;iuie time die i iir.lial uh«l kind fvi-lings 
which nigh! al" ays l<isubsist befwccii the 

• l wo nations.— 117/ v/yini'! no ( Uohc.

) 3hedi-lolliea drenched with water, ills ( і race threw 
himself out, and-found the cabin Hour deluged ; as
cending the deck, after alarming his son, he was the 
first person to communicate the circumstance to the 
man at the helm. All hands were ordered up, and 
they worked at the pumps all night, oven the Noble 
Duke ami tire marquis, in their shirt sleeves only. < 
By die constant exertions of the Captain and crew 
the vessel was brought home without'touching at 
any port, 'lliis event .-happened about a fortnight 
ago, and their escape, as the Captain said', was 
miraculous. The Duke Rutland arrived in town 
OH Wednesday night at Sir Fredricks Trench’s, 
in Bolton-row, Piccadilly. •

ONSAjSi

district, pf Oran for the purpose of. pursu

ing day and night the refractory tribes, 
find that immediately on the marshaH re

turn, Bvlidah, tl/edoali, and d/ і liana, will 
lie occupied. ^ .

Several journals haVe statexl that the 
Duchess of Berry -had pnssml incognita* 

.through Paris. The Journal <Jr G uni says 

she.passed through ( і lient wit her way to 

(iermany, iinmetlidhdy alter the a flair of 

Alihaud. Site travelled as an Fnglisli wo

man, and eluded the police «.if Brussels anil 
Paris.—It is

Tim! >i»k ihkovmli;.

SAINT ,l< UlX.SKI-TtiMBKIt !». НІЙ.-•> II I\K ami ollivi- STOCK '

BY AUCTION.
О» II r.DXESOA Y next. thf. I4l/t ins/. nt 1 -o'chjc/i' 

by I hr. Subscriber, ul his Auction Hoorn : 
Л/X^^HARE.S of Commercial llimk Stork, 
Jml\P 50.Shares o<;'the Stint John, Water 
Company Stock ; and 

50 Shares of the 
pane's Slock.

•S't. John, Sept. 9, I S.'tfi.

1-іI mt tire relay ^wlrieh lias takvif place in 
і Ііцй» «ніг fir а иііціІн‘Г, Ve ix'g to iipo- 

» Incize to our siilisn ihers in thus transgres-, 
sing tut tlieiu patio nee. Having imw'fairly 
viintmeui i‘«I *i|ivraliinis,'ihir exert toils and 
a- • idiiiiy,’,/•«• liojie, will meet a pro|ni.r- 

titinald«• *«чичhirageinetit уu«l .stipputl.

1 ^
^ \V «• respectfully iy(^wi our MercliatRs 
ami Ciiiztms .gi-ne'ndlw, that diri'ctions 

•hax«* been given In our hoys -to furnish 
« a« It house tviili mir lii.-r paper, as far as 
mu uumlter.- will permit. *

We i.

On Sunday Re’nnifilit. as Imrd WlmmclUTo was 
going up the pained in his yacht, the Romulus,
Ins Lordship was knocked overboard opposite 
(■ravesnnd by tlunmom when jibing,"and narrowly 
escaped drowning. The dingy attached to tlm 
vessel was instantly manned, hut it was not until 
additional assistance came from tfic shore that his 

picked up. lie was in an exhausted 
stale, hut we are lumpy to learn that he shortly 
recovered from the ill elleçts of the accident.

Kentish Chronicle.
t .Swedish correspondence  ̂іn tlie 

l''ivmli papers states, that the KingofSwe- 
deuTias tin1 intention of lihvinghissonOsctti 
e.rowned during his lifetime. The 
assigned appears to !>«• a strange' one—that 
Prince Oscar is more popular in-' Norway f 
than liis fatln i . ' <-

■f.MerlmnicR Whale Fishing Com- 
JOHN V. THURCAR.

JUST КГЛ Г.П ЕП U Y ГИК Sl llSCПІНЕН : 
Ґ* 1"> ALES 4’otioii War-p :

JL> i> (lit. best English S( »I,K LEATHER ;
2 do. Candle Wick ; 10 ps. l.Iemp Carpeting ;

10 dozen Shovels ; y
•» halesLpf SLOES, containing pea and monkey 

Jackets, Flashing Trowsers, red, blue, anil 
striped Shirts, (iuernsey Frocks, long and 
short Drawers. Woollen Stockings, Scolc.ii 
Bonnets, (Nimforters, blue cloth Jackets and 
Trowvrs, Velvet Vests, Л-c. At.

1896.
КоІм-Нкоп A IB.itIon,

Vjf\rfvr <<t rcry loir prices, to cJo.o sales—
1>BLS. 1*URK. (favourite brands.) 

jaa\ -1^ І00 kegs Totiac«;o, ^
barrels Navy Bread ; УО-harrvls l'ot B;wle 

Peters' W harf. Dth Kept. ІЧ'йі.

kind, milder
N. I„sllii Lordship wasHg. 59,

repqfted in the English pa
pers, that Louis ІПііІірре has given a pri
vate assurance to the Northern Potentates, 
that lie will not send an army into Spain 
to operate against. Dun Carlos.

The expected opposition "of the" French 
fleet to the landing ol the Bey of Tunis has 

r not taken pliycu.—TheVapudnn Pacha *

I

A

<?Tomimmtr«ittous. • ♦ <

jrsiUluit ill 
itfs for s<

a short lime, the ar- ГFOK THJ-; CIllUlXICl.K.J.
Mr. Enrruu.—It is somewhat mnarkiihle that. in

101 ; tin* market altogethcT 
i luse.l heavily. The Share nptrkvt 
«lull to-day.

causesell cliulis, (See. will Гн * 
Hint our first la-

іаіцтчіпі 
iu<fro compli'tt*. a

. hmiTs will mdvt with aTS^inrt'jddt* recep-.l
• thin.— W«. H fe.e! Jl.:m|i.l fur p share і 4"}v' [У bnahoL with -000 n.«‘U; h. the plain 

of public Mippftrt •; :unl lln|lt‘ intending to I 

subscribe will please furnish us with their 
, ntyuvs as (airly as p<issihle.

If is mi" int.'tittiiii to s«‘ti«l the messen-
, № пмііфад .......... luy ІН-ХІ, to *ТОІІ^ИЛ,Й‘-1,,'У' 4:(Uhu«|4,.|- lusl.igbww

tliusc* р«*гмiiis.who slitill have tvceivial our SpaIV.-_-rJ'lu* civil
fit'st nnu^ieiFin ordet to lucre їм; our suli- 
script ion fist.

We hope that none of ottr ciiiztms will 
think themselves neglected, should they 
not receive tlicjirsi paper, as want uï fii- 
fiwirnu e! ill get I in to limit th«' number so

■ NSept. 9,the disputations which Jiave at dilleruilt times taken 
place, as to whether the Kirk of .Scotland is. or Is 
not an «’Stahlished Church ill this and other British 
Colonies,; so little direct alhbiuii sIh.iiIU have been 
niade to die «щіу docmhotit which is capable of set
tling the qnestiou. and wliicli docs indeed settli- it 
in a way which ought in emnmon fairness to «’liiiet 
all vonirove.ryy for ever. The duciiimmt to which I 
allude, is the act of f.th Queen Atm. cap. 8, entitled 
" An Act for an l'nmn «if the Two Kiii'-doms ol 
England and i^eolland." As die «jnestioirhas been 
lately revived. I send you a lew extracts from fhe 

‘Act, wha^li wiH mi doubt prove satisfactory to aR> 
who take an intbhWiu it. * ▼

JAMES OTTY.
4

•rtWrittîïjri
On Monday morning last, by the Rev. Enoch 

Wood. Mr. Roiikiit Ri.U'.jyAim lia. second daugh
ter of the -fate Captain John 1>. Woodworth, all of 
this city. ' ’

At 'l’mily Church, on Tuesday evening, by the 
’Rev. Dr. Cray. Mr. C.im.um M.. Hoyt, to Miss 
Il XNX UI R third danghle, of James O. Betts, Esq. 
all of this city.

At Norton, King's (Чинну, on the u.-'tll AiigiHl, 
hv D. B Wetinoré. Esq., j. ( . I'., Mr. William 
Denison, to Miss Rachael C iHitis, both of the Httrish

Al"l'li"i.v. nn T,і, ДІЛІ anil, nil. M llm li„v. II „ І^ЦІІІ,оГ ll"' V,! S*1** ,ll"ltI"“l
va». Mr. it. і nil.. Mr.>m,i,.,;, i. w. K ІЯж,ї"7п' ....."

-Ml..- «tomb*. Il.lnl Ilnnellli r III- l-.il,loin C'liark. n , , **WlUf «I II* Trnlnslniit rnІІЛШ1. and
Tinlnr. nl'il,as....... nlani. * 1 r,;4i)lnni„i «.Inmli  ...... in. wlnrli bflfiii

A, llin l-nln't;. Г.ІГІІІ, nn llin -?ll, nl'Jilnn, l.innt. '( ”n" "J'1"..... "• "l.arlml in any
Chinn, I Crain і. Il I),ml,ins, Milimiv-Snunnirv in if ', "•? * ,* |ll>....... . *rbral In
III- I nic m Ann. nl.ln.l .l.,ii-l,i. r of iVlninr < J.-. a li"nliiin,.|Ha anil ....................... . uClIie trna- ;
""ml Siallmvanl ll.n4|;,., II,,,.. Cnnl 1ІИ C,n„. i UYT'ï'n J," ..................... '"411' "I lliia

,. „ ., ■ П- J ,Ь I ' -il-'" W, am, L IkLrfto. , .It «ЧИ. .Hu • biH'iaus.— j —-to Phainout, considering (lint by the l;ito Act of I’ariiu- ol lliv ilt'ttl ailtl «llllllb jn thv <hf-
;:,l ni Annual, I,run.ni,I l.y ill,' Bn-lisil Till' I’liflllt III’ W iiMn'i u i.il ,,< larMfnuiv j * \ />##;/>, , тип, liir a Thatiy will, I'.iiaiaihJ Гпгт ntiioi, оГІїпіі, i‘'144,1 Stuli's .,J* Kimijic nml tile Vnilvil
mail, nil M.nnljiV l:isl. |u r .sli'Mllli'l'Inini him. ii!i,UJki I’lirli' will put u ..urns......... 1,11 Salunlay mnrning l„.i. alinra linn,'ring щ. . J “«;ГІ Stall's iii'Ann'l il'iv аго us fullmvs : "J'Iiein

W».ls.,r ; 1,4,1 Whirl, w.1 Inivv пішії' s.,................ .. І,.„, II,,. Tl,,. 1-,,1,'s ,1""r?u "• ! »»• ................... ... .......... .in Spain, imo i„
n„„, Crariiw, ,„«#«! Tri,'SI.', win sluu, Iv <>« «toiinlav аГітаюіс ..........r. inlam Ilandaar Lll't с'ІІЙппчІ.Ї'**......... ""w '>у h,w ,-s,a- -Ili-sil, lin,r ,„ Italy, Ihr,.,' ,„ Sivitzar-
, , , , . , , . ■ 0ГЯ0І..ППІ11 XirlmL-. l'.-u a-uil ni........ ami,S. ' И'П.Іі"1 • nlnch l'r.jiy bmng nniv reported 10 Ilia laml, tttmity-luiir m C.urmunv, fimr m tlte
l»','t„1«irk„.l 111 Кікііьі, nu,I Am,-rivai,. s,   .............. m.  .......... illneaanr! " T’  ......k I \UU„ Dvnmnrk, i„ Sw,-
"•"1” !,,r ... .............. 1 ■»«•! -'wrrh-a. - Jnimii,,,. wlueh lin lu,r- ! ÜSsl'lmir,’tSh “eTS. T: •>-•"• ciltlit in Kiialuinl, i„ llnssia, a,ni;

,lm [ru,,. \\ ,,| Vi.' cd,v iull'1\Vrllhaaoul";îur|i; ‘ T1""'' ’uu> P>v'rm„ai* ni ,ln« Cimrcli. simuld b,, si'vi'i, in lia, Ùiiitt',1 Stair. ,lf America.

ftYNh'AVbbbiCn.^mt'^il'Sl;,:!:;1 A . . . .
ter оГСпрьші '-"T 1' ‘'"'“ï"-"'and Oramie, .lat.'.l Ml, July, stales that Infor-
four months ,fc y l,u| couhrui the siunif—and expressly provides and di- malum had bvvit ii'cvlvod tliat a counter-

,м . . . . . . . it:;, u
From Ihr r.mjnl a.l-.rltruf WeJmjJny. On Mu„,lay «vnliiiig last. Mo.: Ann•fnrdw rn- ' ll",'l, t."vrriiun'„, and ,b«a|d„m, (ilia, ,« ,0 any) IV,L4 till,,,gilt, «'„„I,! haVeaBcnefil'ial result, 

оіум.лі-ичм-мкетй. у Йг:,їй, 1&Я ïtf ЛТ Sea._A sailor,va, h„„g
J!i“V d," 'Г "r »»•««•* ..... .nbàamyH. Jnb м!к!, о , отЛГ';,!!! ."lublins- Hirst,d,li,hnd l.yih,, ГогишМ ActtofJto- cm board the TT. S. Sloop of War Jolm

5 " m “b««n" (,„ Таеяіау idlrriiunn. alinr a sivnrYilliaàu, parsu»,"10 llm,гіапп nfrijhl, НшІІ nunati, Adams, at sea, near Naples,"July ad. lie
Tl/ilnvnrrvd. S^M I) lam S,r,'i,t. and Abra- afd {'• ,„n,„bs, Wdlinm .................. , „„ІуХ^аІ' k lnlP'l-«t one of Id, fellow

hani/k. Smeila Waiainm. а,„I Hiclmrd Kob'h„iaLl.MJ:i,!w""in‘“ a"“'i, r 1 \ < W* «іти,a iiMm,,,,,, ,ir nStîsn J dnuiktn. Indie, пгДціюіі, as ІШ aftorwind*

William Y.-l-beal. Ks,|„ira. M be a member of , .""T' '-„„irk.lu,,.. „1 dm Ш. М ' l,«^,,GmiontoKVTà ' pTdtiÿM a АеІІм^ІіоІу
Un, Hoard of lie,dll, at Sain, Jnlm. МУ. Duvul »*«• И“'"Ь «І «»П(еп| ^ | Ki "dL of lima, lirn.ln. ЙіЙ Л,sc,ls“t,l,n 0,1 hoard tileTîojv

.... , , N . . ; ni Ins or her accession lo tlie crown, swenr and sub- Very gMUiyiiig acemmte of tlie state.ol ntDUrs» in
We have to-day to nerf «nu the melancholy task of j scribe, that they shall inviolably maiiitaiii and pre- Sidney, New South Wales, liqve been juat received* 

recording the death of Sir І- клхгі» Fkkri.inc, Ban. j serve the ftiresaid selileiiu-nl of^tlie true HroteRtaiit The only drawback appears to result from the 
. ecrotary oftlie tseneral 1‘osl Utliee, which took I religion, with the (ùiveyinueAt. würehtp, discipline, opoyition of a class called mpuittcrs. who, hv their- 
place'011 Sunday morning Iasi, in the 7"J«d year of rights and privileges of ttiis Church, aa above oetab- deSredations. appear to prove а фигсе of annoyance 
Ins age; lished by the laws of this kiiidum in prosecution ol Lbyhe peaceably di«pos-d part of ihe* сот.тщцу.

Sir I rancis was horn «мі the 2>lli ol August ITfft. the clapii of right." \ ' The Colonist has tlie following very humorouram- *
At Bristol, and romiueiic-il liis оІІісааГ career aski VII. And Whereas an Act hath panned in this gre- graphic d«*scription of this class :— 
clerk in tlio l ost-olhce ol that city. On the estai,- sent session -of Parliament, intitiih-d "An Act for " Ofvill the^erbs in Johnson's dictionary, the one 
lishiiient ofthenew^yste iii ol mail-coaches by Mr. securing the Olpircli of England ач by l,aw esiab- which is most\gquentlv conjugated, in all its posihle 
I aVtner ill I | 4i, lie w as selected, oil account ol his lished." the tenor vvlnrreuf Mows : moods and tenses, in this colony, is the verb to siiiint
superior ability and intelligence, t» assist him in And whereas it ;s reasonable and necessary, tliat which signifies to siudowu with a number of rattle on 
carrying Ins improvements into «-fleet, ami was tlie true Protestant R«-ligi«m professed and establish- crown land in the interior, either within or without 
constspieutly lutrtHliKM «I into the establishment in «чі by Law in the Cliuych of England, and tlie dec- the boundary. To begin with the present tense of 
* • ' w llc lllj8 luucessively tilled the ollices of trine, worship, discipline and government theroff, the indicative mood, it is miipivstionahlo that the 

1 n' 1 « ',l.1 ,>|1,1,ГІ:ІГУ (." 'di me late і should lie etVeelmilly and tmalierahly serured : hit it phrases ‘ I squat, thou squattest, he squats, we squat
ЛІГ. 1 odd) and sole .hech-lary lor nearly hall a | enacted tlmt all and singular the Acts «if Parliament ye or you squaJV they mpiat,' indicate the present 
Century. j nuw in fnr<r«%f«ir the establishnieiit ami preservanoa cyiditmn ami oclnpniion of a large portion of

. r I'ri,,M>|s enjoyed the entira colidence of Mr. ! ul the ('hity-h of England, and the doctrine, wot- colonial population. People residing in Sydney, it is 
I-itt, and i-vi-rv suci'ei-edmg Adiqinisilfation. lie ship, discipline and goveniinetit thereof, shall re- ttjie, never conjugate ІІіі^ИїТПїГІІіе present tense 
wis creatrd a l«aroiiel l-v tieorge the buurtli, in | main And he in full force forever. except in -the person of their slieperds or overseers ;
1828. as a testmmny of th,^mm,„«.T. m wliicli» that І VIII. That after the, demise of Her MajPsly. hut when some substantial inhabitant of our good 
Monarch .ippr.-n.iti-,I h.s publie services, and lived : (whom Hod long preserve) the Sovereign next sue town begins t„ use it in the present tense, sayin-r 
tiisee the (lep.'irtunMit "hirh had risen mainly hv ^ ceeding lo 11er Majesty in -the Royal fiovernmeti.t /si/u/UUil, «ir (luist/iuU,' you may he sure he is going 
Ins own exertions, and the regulations lie mink-, «if the Kingdom of < «rent Britain, and sojorever to ti-ll you that lie has since r«*tired from the profitable 
arrive at a point ol excellence which renders it an j hereafter, «-very King or Quei  ̂succeeding or com- occupation, and is now able to live in town on an 
object ol adiniratjou to every other State. mg m the Roya^Hoverniueitl .of die Kingdom of, income of from ГЯЙ»/- to 1,00(1/. n-year."

lit:; І -r V■ . .
ol genius and art. the supporter uf merit in distress, | of os In/ lair established, irithin the Kingdoms of Mn- Die Dnkits tif Orleans and Nemours left Vietula 
and the active promof.-r pf all undertakings likely to 1 glolnl ami In hi ml, the ihnniiiioii <•/' Woles, mol intro 1,11 *k«! I lth4.lfter liaxHig been presented with two 
hem-lit his lellow creatures. In his ‘manner and | of Heruieh upon Tirr.ul, a ml the ierrilurus tin rututo т-'ірсгЬ horses from the impi-riarxeiud. .Their royal 
conversation there xvas an unceasing amiability and Ьеїшщіпц.' Ж highnesses giivesnuïNfoxes to the 4 principal oflicurs
clieerliilness. which, comhiiied'with his intelleetiud XI. That the said act^(aho\’c fi-citcd) he and shall oi'tlie 4’oiirt. xvorth from :«ДИН44»<Г»,()(і|І florins each : 
ability ami goodness of heart, rendered him tmiver- forever lie held and adjudged to he, and observed as d* "persons appointed to attend tin- Princes had 
sally popular, while higher merits and qualities fundamental and essential conditions of the said presents of priyiortnuial vahm—snuff-boxes, rings, 
cause his Itiss to la- deeply regiT-tb-d. even far be- Vnion. , br,*ist-pins, «Ifgreater or less value, were given away

*’y«»itil that circkî of relations and friends to wliuni hu From the foregoing extracts, it is established he- l,y hundreds. The Princes left besides 50,000 
was so j ustly endeared.—John' Hull. July I7. yond all contradiction, that it is a fundamental and ,lufi,,e ,or U,e of the Court.

of (lie Fuioii between Eiiiîland l: is reported that tyvo Prussian Priifees will pay
a visit to Paris, and that Louis Philippofln hie 
journey to the north of France, will have an in\erview 
xvipithe King of Prussia^—Messrs' De Rothschild 
have lured sundry hotels at Qodcsburg, outlie Rhine, 
ul which it ip likely that M. Thiers may sojourn for 
iyxvh:l«-, and that a conference between the northern 

growers and the nexv French goveriueiW will take

J^benjamin Woo.I, brother to Ahli-nnan * 
NV uiul, hasaln-ady <iflVr<*il liinisolftLs a 
«liilate for

il/oschi.
sfjtiadiiin, was f«itnviiing to Toulon ; and 
the Frvncli ( .'unsit 1-C « t'nu va 1 at Tunis, N. 
Schivebal, libdrtsi-d « ifi*l>Ls int rod act ion to

Admit al lit calx, with his

■5; ^I till )■ Sutitlnvark, iii the; *10111 of 
Harvey. It is r«-potod that Henry WW»,», 
the Banker, will comv In ward on ьКеСоп- 
svvvativv interest. f

hr.' ' чЕ.Ї I'f.VI*, from LW.VDO.V:
1 і \ f nUNH 4 t UU» \(iE «,f all Sizes;
JL" t -I- 1 Ton Bolt Rope; I do. White Йоре, 
1 lambin line. .Marline. Iluiisline, Fishing Lilies, 

Log Lines. Txvine. «V«;.
2(iU*"Kegs .white, green, yellow, black, and red 

PAIN TS ; 20 barrels Roman (’EMENT ;

vN * ■ j
•I U,-.Cnr,minim,, ,,r Cork. wl/c|, vvil|

ІЧ- r« nu • m 1 iroil, was s« limit into sjmeo l rca t o« 1 
witliSO Iimvli i'ontumcdy byhis(Kxrt*llenJv. 
hasunaiiinuiitsly resolved—“ on lion)
Mutismn 's Ofi/muir/ii//rr rmt \(n 
( 't.rpomlmn s/ui/1 fair no nofirr\c/„,(,,,j
h IS JJI C SCart ." >p

A duel was fought 
ills!. o|»|»osit«*.A ickhiiutroplieitvei-ti (Yilouol X 
<j,iiavali and Mr.*Cunninghr«ui ; the former \ 

goniloinan was shot through th« heart at 
tin- first firo—tin* lutter narrowly escaped, 
the 1kiH‘ passing thmugh.his cloth vs,

Will" in lliis count I'V 
st ill - x’<ait tunes, and the conflicting slat«-- W.
mvnts on both sides, render it jnipiissihle 
to say what will lie the probable issue.

35 PijiiH". liog.-4n.-nds, and quarter casks Млпкік.л

20 Pipes, hogsheftthi. and quarter casks superior 
COHN AC BRAND V.

Sept. i№ttî. 11. IJ. ST H PET Sf HANXF.Y.

*

TrttKKv.—The Frrtnkforî pap«-fs rejuVl 
that'the Sultan’s son-in-faw, Halil Bacha,

SaMirilaxv^fetli• Âtimmarp.

'1 he' number of establishments for the.

*vho is gone to Silis’ila,-is tippointed bv 
the Sultan to be tin- ('ominissiutier to 

are to 3I1» ; reive finit, hmtn-.«

as to issue it at the tihie appointed.

( hot latest Kitropeaii dal

Nf.xv Prison Rkoi i.atiox'.—It is not porhapitge . 
nerallv known, that by o recimt emlejr from the .Se
cretary of State, all pcrsoiiH under sentence, 
prohibited from being s«-«-n hv their, friends, or fV«un 
receiving any lelp-rs,. until tlie expiration of six 
months from their conviction.

IuuiiSext facts.

JvsTvm.i.siii'ii Cttnu :t (Fxi.i.axd) Bii.t..
-I bjll.Se. of f^diiuv ms.

uniip^A adjou.t!i«-<| de!<ate (|9fh July).
b' mm,»,kin,-ul |,r.,|„,s,..| 1„ ||„. Ai-mimts IhmT Jiivn, slate, tliat l.y

lii„i'rili:,i%lli1' Bill I,,' i»nr rv,l,I tin- III, '"'almam-v issue-,I I,у tl.u (invent.or, |l,u 
Ihir'himi' ati.l tvhlrli ainvn.lmviit was lu '’Nl'otHitwii ,,f sujStr and colli,u is pmlii- 

TsaJ'v Hiit, tliv word “ nmv," and a, tin- '"“''T1 Unti l, ships bound fill'
I lolland difeeff

“ 1 m 1er read b i-v

UM-ompeKnoii between the proprietor 
nulling helxveen Huddersfield and Man 

issued

Such is tl 
of coache«i rimning 
Chester, "tlmt they 
nmnicemenl :
ditto !” ................

Mr. SHarman Crawford.
lias addressed a letter to his constitucrtts. in which 
he d«7clares himself unequivocally opposed to the 
“ compromising policy" of Mr. IrConne) 
questions. He siw's he 
and he oflers, : 
to resign his t

hey have issued the folioiving hii- 
Outside, xvliat you please ! inside

,-ai Member for Dundalk.cen«l ol tin- (|iic.sti(iii to add the Wibvds 
A* upon tins day7six months,”—«juestiun 
put і tinH^oust* divided A ’es, 17-7, No’s, I I. I on Irish 

- says lie will not support such policy,, 
should his constituents think proper<’tn i:eu or Itti-’.i.\\n l*n.i..—Ou motion

to resign his seal.'K^leui-l Lyudhnrsl, this lull was reail 
diiril time and passed. No eflint

hv tin; Ministerml party 
the expunged appropriât bin clauses.

Items П6ЛТИ1Х Mxititi v(;r.s.—I Грон clause 
- 21 lieiny; put. the Bishop оУ .Кх^Іеі 

plaiiiei'i ilu.i «in- « l. 
iia«r«- altogether-a civil contrail, and Iher.t- 
fon-he should propose to і nt r« ul uco jnto 
this clause a .leclaralion to the following 
etlevi :

A subscription has been entered into for Daniel 
O'Connell ,in Tewkesbury—only one individual, * 

julaiion of 5.70І).
seamen -in ii

to restoivhrffli' лif a popu
hie to it—a “ Freeman," and opposite 
placed the miiiiificeut sum of 20s,

Inis been found fnvora- 
to xv hirh is

The Stimip-oflice nrrangcnj.ents for tlie transaction 
ol husinew under tlie penny-stamp gvRtem. are said . 
to he in a state of completion Thirty persons lire 
ad«led to the usual number in tl«e stamping rooms, 
and additioiial rooms jire npuropriated in expma’ 
lion of a large increase of cirfhlalion. ^

*v 1L
ltOVSF. OF COMMONS. . /V

' The House on motion <>f Lord Mori/-t|\ 
went into committee on the Irish ('Дні 
hill. Upon «'lause 50 Ік-ing put. L,nJ 
Main,11 said if this clause had Іи-с^іі.іеш- 
sed in a pmpyr spirit,' it miMrt^l 
dismissed in a sîuisfnctorÿinanner to all X 
Julies, but as the House had arrived 
at'a point of principle, he must sav, ajj^-r 
the fullest discussion, he thought tK?prin- і 
viple of iuulienfthility of Church property 
admitted of in» compromise. Upon that 
fuiuciple lie slumhî stand ; niwl upon that 
principle he iiioved that the fiOtlt and 51 st 
clauses he omitted.—Poulter and M. J.
(H’onnell spoke in favour of appropria 
tii 111 ; and Plumpt re, Tri-livli, and 'nbnnent 
against it.—Mr. Hardy said that соп«*Ьч«|Г 
«m after concession xyas demanded of tfiis 

tiltry to secure tin- peace of Ireland, 
each of which was to lu-the last, and to 
lead to nothing, further ; and then there 
came another1 and another demand, and if * 
tlmt were refused' or demurred the 
House was t«d«l that IT they did not grant 
ІІ willingly it Would be lilKetl by force.—
Lord Morpeth spok«? at great length itt^ / ^
favour of the-clauses, and was replied to 7 
by Serjeant Jackson, who demat^lrated* 7 
on the clearest evidence, not only that 41e /
Noble Lord was wrong in bis facts, but I 
that the Commissioners of Public Instruc 
Ii«m were singularly inaccurate in their ' 
their reports, and had not taken measiires J
to . render them otherwise.----- Mr. Shiet **-i-
spoko4t considerable h-ngtli ot« the minis C 1 
lerial si«h-.—Lord Stanley in a most bril- \J

. Tlr Marriage ai lla, Priaceaa of .S„l„a widl Щ f»»"1 <**• lH,lvv,'ful «и|Ц*«І<ЧІ lllv I

Princiiof Salni Snlm took pbeg on the 13th June, amendment. In the course ol lus obser J
atitoenlx with extraordinary pomp. The ceremony valions bis Lordship remark vit, that the \
даа» pedurmed by ЛІ,a Cardinal ,la Crair, Aral,. „„0,,lv „Г h'clnlxl, if they now follow,,cl і
bishop nt Rouen, and xvas attended by l.i.UUO J. Viz . avit . .. 11 11 r 'alrangors and 4041 aarriugaa. tl«, TBMce ot O CoU„l-l , wo.iUl, ns ,„ for-

. = , . ... , . mer instances, do so to llivir own tletri-
Л loan for the service of tlie Queen of Portugal, u . /w, ^ ,v« . • . - і iis said, has been ncgociated with Mr. I. L. Hold- rneut.—() Cornell— Tliat is untrue. -Lord 

amid. Tfiemnomius iHW.UWlZ. It is taken ut eighty. .Stormonr l ose to order, as dal also several 
and die debt due from Brazil to Portugal is to be other flou, members ; and Mr. Bernal, the 
assigned t„ the contractor.' together will, other Chairman declared O’Connell out of or- 
colluterul security oe a guarantee for the payment of , , . ,, . <tlie loan itself, as well as for that of the January <lor; an‘\ ?*,u J*,at NVOul11 s.°°nfr *,av?‘ 
dividend. The first deposy to Ьеяяуіе isJOZ. per noticed ln.s <-Otmuct, l^t that m the pre- 
соці. f . » sent House of'Commons, such matters

.The may they commit suicide in Paris.—'TlieftT were so frequent, that b, remark upon, 
were 221* suicides in Paris m ІКІГ». Of these 73 them wmd«l luf n "serious interruption of 
xv«;re females, most of whom preferred the death by tju, ,wb|ic business.—Lord .1. Puissvll ex 
sutiocaliou Iroiii charcoal lûmes. 1 he fashion may 1 , , • і . i l'rihave come from die Sultan, who strangles his hts concur, eue- m wl.at had My
discarded miilresees in n sack. Not one of die leu from lh«‘ (.hair, tind (;xi>rèssê<l his hype 
women used a pointed instrument. They are not that, f/fcre/’ore, Lord Stanb-y would no 
fond «ifsteel, except in their corset bones. AftcrxU) -hmger charge ministers with acting under 
«l,awoto=« H,a,Hlo„ ,u,CKl«, bal ,la,mangu on to HI. ^пвшчиЧ?,|ю, t,„.v (lllr,4l'not vosiat. "

AI KKK C,«•»««. A man named Ben ton, ^ S,,„lev proceeded to reliera,e hi. charge.
Rakrc Vcr,1. pUcnl a -ickd,lighter under tlie ,|||c| LordJ Kl'la^„ tmB lo „Н,., The Chaltrum ' 
care cl arniack, МкЛ Smith, who killed her, of . „ , ,,|ki „boat lire dlcpllv of hi. po.il,on,
сопгю. 1 Imlalfer baa pub bailed an article in 1 щ Ьц* |llv'lg been mat by a Ire,ne,Ida,,, cime, Irani 
Montpelier Watchman, winch be toy. die public prnnounced again.! the Noble Lord, by
are making a great now about the Wack o killing .„ting Lord Stanley to he in ordbr -Uml Stanley 
In. child, tut .« It,, u a/rreeo»<«r«,he bad a ngbt ,lle„ ‘conoluded hikepeech, and Mr U, Connell 
to clame lu. own p lyaie,an, whether hi. daughter „pakefer rente time,. Among nllrnr ebreivatltone. 
wn« kdled or cured 1-іMon, transcript JaU]_„ T|lc of |rcl„„,| w||| not accept

Xarnno Pscofie of the Jhikc of Uutland arid the next year wliat yon offer them this ; I -had пітоні 
Marquis hf tirunhy at Oft" tire coast of N drway raid they shall not accept it.”—I/wd J. Russell do 
tho niagifrikeiit yacht belonging to iliejhilo of »sed die debate. The Committee divided, xvlien the 
Portland, hi a full gale of wind, Xiearly fouïîdored. nunihers were—For. thu appropriation danse. 290;
The facts are na^follow :—The Duke of Rutland against it. 2G4 ; leaving only a màjoril 

I was in lu< bertli, xvhnn he awoke aiid found tile- voitr of Church spoilatwji.

t

went to make mar- HEAD Ql '.METERS, Erkheiuctox, )
31 st August, 1834».. ^

MILITIA CENERAL ORDERS, 
fïis ЕхснІІепсу tl»- Lieutenant (iovernor hashoen 

i«fmt Edmund A. Price, Cent, to bi
nant ««film Літії,-aii Chnіпдпу 

t-d to 1st Battalion City’Milif^j.

First Ha Ha lain tyfer/,' X 'oilnfi/t 
Ensign John (Hass; lo he Lieutenant, vice Babbit, 

removed from the County.
John Cuuuce, 4huit, to he Ensign, vieo Glass, 

promoted. «K,.
iiuarter Muster William F. Bound!, 

rank of Captain.

plvilM-ІІ to np|
sei-oml LieiileI M..1I11, in tin- prt-si-nve Ilf 

an.! of tlie.<e witnes>es, take tln-e N.. 
1«i< I'lMliy Wftlil.-.l Wile, tteninling to ( Kill’s 
holy» «•rdinamc. a;ni 1 will lie to tliPt^a 
loving* and faitlifnl lutsband, and I will 
k« «‘p only unto ill. ** during lif,-,"

Visi-iiunt Mrlliuimie sai«l tKat the words

Vr'

to liavcllm

\ J ':
Bv eommnnd,

CFORCE SHORE. A. C. M

.|Л:"Г the 
It eihies-

prop«ised by ill*' Bight Bov. I*iflalii уцего ■
s" ,î"il1 !'1"' l-vii.ci,.l.- ..i- II,;. I,ill tlnitTnH Л, „ meeting of the Board of Direct! 

ht.petl tlieir Lordships w/nild post pom-' Rentrai Pire lusurnnrcCoinpnny, held on
lh" <lis,'t,ssi.......... Ill tln-,4' alnmi.l U, ti lui- “Î'T.W**:"- № wa.

, iippiiriit«-il .Seen-tary in the room ol Mr. Andrew
l« w»in-iiil;ui«-o, and a bet tor ii|iji(irtimily of Blair, lesigned. 
coushloiiii^so important а іріємimi 
thi*ri l'oi <* moved I hatpin- House 
14'Sill ne.
and he numhiTS

Fur Lord МеІІніцгпе’а
Against it

Majority
. Tie worths proposed by tlx- Bishop of 

12x41 et were agreed té. and tin- clause so 
anu tided wus ordained to stand part of 
tlie BUT * *

’flu- publicalhiniif the qunHcrly ave- 
. . , ,, ,7.'!"! Vit?V<<‘f the weekly liabilities amf>issi-ls of

I pun this the ( «.muntle divided, the Bank of England, from the .id of May 
to the 20th of .J uly, inclusive, lias excited 
the usual interest in the moneyed xvorM, 
and, as compared with tînt like return up 
to the '28th ol .) tine, (‘\hiliitsfollowing 
results :—

motion 15
17 \ч
—2 *

VThe circulation of tlie Bank of England 
has increased in the amount of 41,000/' 
and the deposits in the sum of 085,000/ ; 
.the Securities have inerea-sed in the sum 
ol 1,102,000/*; but the nuiinmt of bullion 
in tlieir possession, has decreased in the 
sum ol -130,000/. The excess of the assets 
over liabilities, usually tunned “ t/n n\l," 
is 2*80(5,000/, precisely the same amount 
ns on the last vi turn. The stock of bul
lion linsdecrt-пмаі on the half-year by the 
sum ot 150,000/ ; but the circulation 
the same period has hueii їх tended in tjie 
sum of 078,000/. 'I he result of this ve
lum, therefore, fitMy bears ns out in all 
our staletîients tliat bullion has for some 
t ime past liven steadily, though not in very 
heavy amounts, leaving this country, ft 
also shows that the Bank of" Uifftinud Cor
poration, for ps own safety, has sufficient.

its hands already, when the relative 
anunlnt of their circulation and deposits 
are considered with reference to the

while higher merits and «lilies

regeing
«dictionLis Excellency Count Monlwiniifl'

‘•1 lue Cabinet ministers of the Emffcvor 
v “l l;Ussia, an Admiral of great distinction,

has art ixed at Ashbttruham housewon4t 
4p* -ial mission fronjltlin Court of St. 4*0- 
ter.-burgh.

yoilll «II
Essential condition of the Vnion heixvveil England 
and Scoihiiid, that the Church nt England should lie 
the estahlished Church of Eiiglaml, Ireland, Wales, 
the town of Berwick i 
Ionics ; and the CllU
established Church,of Scotland alone ; and that 
measure a
plant the Church of England in any 
nr to set herself up as a eo-ordiria 

tlieir part such a vi
clcs of union hetxvee.n tin; two Kingdoms, us 
justify the Imperial Parliament in making “ 
lions in the xvi

iatST.

upon Tweed, and all the Co- 
ircli of Scotl.-jid should he the

Si r. .Ihiix, Sept. 2, Arrived, sclir. Coral., Hoxvard, 
Kitigsgni, (Jam.) 27 days—Samuel Gould, rgm, 
sugar, A c.—Left brig jane. Wallu-r. of this port. 
t«i sail on the7tli Aug. for the United States, via 
Turks' Island ; brig Eliza, Broxvtt, uf nn,d for this 
porf.'to Saji on the lltli ; brig Argo, of and for 
Halifax, on the?th.—Oil the lltli Aug. at 9a.m.

- Cape Conçûtes hearing W. "N. W. 40 miles dis
tant. s|mkc the brig Aurora, of Boston, from lia- 
vfimi. for Trinidad Спім.

Mary,. Lyons, .Middleton, 11. ,8. 2—Master, apples 
and onions.

3d. ship Adelaide, Haiiihridge, Philadelphia, 7—W. 
Tisdale, ballast ; Rowei-ii, M'KaiiwI, Nexv-Or- 
loaus, 40—Will. Doiitrtin, staves ; sclir. Post !" «у, 
Heiiey, East port. Master, assorted cargo.

4th. Steamer Royal Tar, Reed, Portland, passengers.
5th. brig Edwin, Scott, Cork,—E. Barlow A Sons, 

passengers.
Sth. eh|i Enterprise, M'Cready, Newry, 3T> 

ay ВпцЬегн «V- Co. t
Nonimreil, Williams, Quebec,—J^M’Kee, flour.
Dll»- brig Pink, London, via Halifax..

. <8i * iliu m ni ncouanu aioue : ami that any 
dopted by the Church of Scotlâml tosup- 
'liureli of England in anv oftlie Colonies,

hriate establishment, 
iulalion of the artn- 
xiligdoiiis, us xvoitai

ICi i-mt.UT.s Exmnrmv—Letters from 
< 'oust ant inople, eu n firm tin- loss of fin - Ti- 
•ots, steamer, une of tin- two limits oftlie 
I'oijllltiiles expeililiou.

« '-• til IM I ivi'eil

xx’ould lie
'Thf іііцєяй of Prince Tidleyrand continues, and 

strong fears are entertained that Ite'caimol rccqvur.jiisiiiy nie iiiqmriiii i iirimmem in maumg " altera
tions in the xvorship, discipline and government of 
that Church,T atul in inlrodneing xvliqt is niucll re
quired. a xv hole some Marriage Law, the 
of which is a I xvays united on the ground, that it 
would he such an alteration in tin* discipline,- of the

This melancholy 
on the 21s|- May, in ;j se- 

hiirriejiiie. 7u miles aboVe the city of 
Ami a. Lieut. Co.^h

( eii.acliiietil

t
C^mreh as is forbidden l»y the Act of Union

tint, ( ajifaiti Lynch, 
I • other lMirti|-e;i!is, ami live natives 

* i lia*. I in he h. at.
Price* Clirrcill.pi*- Vй11

І*;illicitlars will be Flour, Cbtebec superflue,

------ middliugH,
American superhue,
Rye Flour,
Coni'Meitl. - 
Navy Bread.
Rum, Jamaica, 

Demerura,

42s fidloiitnl in a- «tei 1‘iliii'i column j»ro-
tecting*jfower they possess in the present 
stuck of bullion, ami it confirms our often 
exptcssfcj opinion of tin* lolly ami pre-

ar«l, to attempt to grasp nt the idle, nay Freak, «moult. St. Andrews. ,
wicked scheme of monopolising and re- Europe, Wilbcrnmii, Barbados, fisli&'Imnfièr

f 'ni "t IliVHimitiy t.itln- Biif 111 IIS mvn . Socrntei, Metcatr, Hull, timlier. 
i1tM,cr' e Sclfr. Argonaut, Betts. Nexv-York, plaster.

ТІШ Hank tMroetoi* lei-klnsalv^iiinteli ff*> bm- WalAar, РІііІшІоІрІїіа, tibier. ■ 
Г.1.1 lltj-ii; iastn-s, if ,Ly,,mkl StSl'l&Æ&n»

«Iilvii the ot lier Joint «Nock Banks out of trances, Fields, Bostpn, cord wSod. *
tlie field ; lint wctrust, those nseftdiJiPcks КаУ* Lingley. New-York, fieh
41**111 the' Biink, a id i-i 1 by the contineritiul 
interests, will msist any future attetnpts/it

ЇіГ^ГІГЙ* l,,Vi‘ illn'ai,y 'iSti^t. Hat,irk. Brrcn, Іінікг, a, Uw«»l. SUM.utile monopoly. July ; Chester, Lawson,- and-Westmorland, M‘-
_____  . The British Funds opened steadily-ut Kenzic, at do. 30üi r Edxvurd Thorn, and Norvat,

.fe.-ArlU.^Mk І2Й, ........

 ̂°n "lej41 W Ьу ,‘Н"Л"™ '«•> >Ь« а>ГГ........jn-n many 'pprajiis

on Ч hearingzol the serious state of Mr. hound tor ttichibitcto. P

40h- І37# (ні 
•His 3d 
31s 3d

22s (id a 23s*9d 

5sі (3d a 4 is 
4s а 4н«У 

GO* a (52s (i 
2s ГмІ a 2s (W 

9d u Is

і e ( • і:t:і іч I, i \x.-— I his lull occasioned a 
I * - ;; ".'-thy. du , ii-sii.n- ijjjjiy J lijuse of і ',,m-

U.f»l!S oil ih'Fv,'- ih Jtlly. „ By illlrêlCCOIllltS,
a appeals t «al a crisis in tlie fortunes of 

, UféeiVyis near ill ІКИІІІ King Olhll is.
ya is represented asln 

a dale ofoptn іiisnni*etion*.

I / У '

Jllolaidies,
Coflee, - ' ; -

A-oal' Sugar, >

absent. and I te Mm

9d
г*гIndigo, 

Tobacco, x 
Pork, 
Bacon, 
Be«f,
Rice,

іііімН)і~!',т, ії. -J'hr.lMk. Kwmi/,1.
Ь.іім k,,ib'il i'l'i tons, willi *i
cat ИО of .Inals, was .lisi Rtugncl- (oti Tuns- 
ilay ЯІІІ.'оІ' .Inly),tin llin Dublin j locks, 
*>.v I lit' »'irk min uf the .Wi'ssrn. Sell",nuis, 

the le-'-ei.-S, ill

Is a Is Id 
ПНІч a UUs 

70s a 75s
J*

, A c. ' 23s 9d 
• Is 3d a I* fid 

Is ‘M a 2s Id
. ------ ---------- " l^ea, Bohea,

Arrived nt Qhetiec,.lfitli nil. ship §ir R. II. Dick. Congo,
Tier," of this port, fA>m Liverpool. Souchong,

Twanky, 
НУврп,

*
c Î»

1«A working ho^s. She 
was ready fui'*-n t v •> days niter her in ri
val iii Dock.

; 4-fc- A
"6.1 a 3s 7d 

Gd 
Is 9d 

£18 u 20 
Is fid a Is 8d

Cordage,
Canvas,

' Billexon EiigTtftid, 9 a r ceiit. pywinni, 

V New York. 2 pc/ cent.
2 1-2 L „ • discount.

m BapateJ, ('u)mrtaiidt,‘r-in-vhicf of the mili-
) * Л 1(ax,
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